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Abstract: Tropical coastal karst areas represent dynamic, fragile, and biodiverse environments. Cen-
tral America’s karst regions have been scarcely studied, with most of the research focused on the
northern part of the region and on several larger cave systems. The coastal carbonate zones of
the Central American region represent a unique karstic landscape, which, so far, has been insuffi-
ciently studied. Therefore, in this paper, we aim to describe the (i) landscape geomorphology and
(ii) chemical conditions that define Ciénega de El Mangle in Panama as a distinctive karstic site.
Carried geomorphological mapping and the characterization of karstic features have resulted in
the identification of the different karstic forms and processes that are present within this unique
karstic area. Considering that the chosen karstic study area is located in a marine–coastal fringe on
the periphery of a lagoon, it is affected by a combination of several factors and processes, including
seawater intrusion (through sinkholes), the formation of conchiferous limestone (CaCO3), and NaCl
precipitation related to efflorescence. Due to the seasonally humid tropical climate, the chemical
weathering processes are intense, thus forming alkaline soils that are hindering the development of
mangrove vegetation. The geomorphology of the area results from intense evaporation combined
with an influx of brackish groundwater, due to which a landscape has evolved in the marine–coastal
strips, of seasonal tropical climates, that exhibit saline beaches, known as a littoral shott. In total,
24 karstic microdolines have evolved within the shott, of which six represent domical geoforms
formed by gradual evaporitic precipitation, while seven other geoforms represent active karstic
sinkholes filled with brackish water. These results are key for understanding the past and present
climate interactions and conditions that have led to the formation of tropical karst environments.

Keywords: tropical coastal karst; Central America; karstic landscape; fossiliferous limestone; evaporites;
sinkholes; microdolines

1. Introduction

Sediments deposited in marginal marine environments present distinct geochemical,
mineralogical, and micropalaeontological components due to the variability of physical and
chemical conditions [1]. Most karstic forms depend directly or indirectly on the chemical
weathering—karstification—of soluble rocks marked by a high degree of permeability
due to secondary porosity [2]. Studies of marginal marine environments are necessary
in palaeoenvironmental research, especially related to sea level changes [3]. The karstic
geomorphologic system differs from others due to the dominant role of dissolution, which
results in subsurface rather than surface water flow [4].

Globally, carbonate rocks suitable for karstification form 15.2% of all ice-free land
surfaces, as well as 15.7% of global coastlines [4,5]. While karst is present in all climatic
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zones, about 8.8% of all karstifiable land surfaces are located within tropical climates [5]. In
Central America, karst environments are located mostly in the northern part of the region
but are present throughout the study area [6]. The largest karst area in Central America
covers the Yucatán Peninsula in Mexico and parts of Guatemala and Belize; here, a large
karst aquifer system is characterized by many collapsed dolines, locally called cenotes [7,8].
Furthermore, cone and tower karst are also common in northern Central America, especially
in Guatemala and Honduras, while doline karst is typical of the limited zones of Nicaragua,
Costa Rica, and Panama [9]. Among the common landforms in the region are karstic
hills (cones, cockpit, and tower types), sinkholes, caves, and other subsidence or collapse
structures, such as underground rivers [10]. Panama and the Azuero peninsula present
doline and fluviokarst [6].

Karst areas represent a fragile environment that is susceptible to various anthropogenic
and natural pressures [11,12]. Karst landscapes face natural pressures like rock dissolution
and sinkhole formation alongside anthropogenic hazards including urbanization, mining,
agriculture, tourism, pollution, deforestation, and invasive species [13,14]. The lack of
proper management in karst areas can lead to several issues, such as soil erosion [15,16],
aquifer pollution, subsidence [17–19], and collapse [12]. Studying karstic depressions
is vital for understanding groundwater dynamics and land stability, offering valuable
insights into water resource management and geohazard mitigation [20–22]. Therefore,
detailed knowledge of karstic areas is crucial for the sustainable management and evasion
of environmental problems in the future, as well as for the improvement of landscape and
land use planning [23–26].

In this paper, we hypothesize that Ciénega de El Mangle in Panama has unique karstic
characteristics that must be recognized through fieldwork and landscape geomorphological
mapping, as well as through climatic and chemical assessment. Hence, we aim to character-
ize (i) the landscape geomorphology and (ii) the chemical conditions that define Ciénega
de El Mangle in Panama as an exceptional karstic depression site. This study will improve
the overall knowledge about karst environments in Central America, a region that lacks
geomorphological data, especially in regard to the coastal carbonate zones.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Geographical Context of Study Area

The study site is located at the geographical coordinates 8.1202955 N and −80.55578616
West (Figure 1), on the Azuero Peninsula, at the southern part of the Isthmus of Panama.
Geographical context is very important for distinguishing the impacts of morphogenetic
processes on the formation of current natural conditions within the chosen study site.
Therefore, the following part of this manuscript is aimed at the explanation of different
physical–geographical variables at the regional and local scales, including the tectonic,
geological, climatic, geomorphological, edaphic, and phytogeographical characteristics.

In a general context, Panama lies on a tectonic block (microplate), bordered to the
north by the Caribbean plate, to the east by the South American plate, to the west by the
Cocos plate, and to the south by the Nazca plate; the last is bordered by the Mesoamerican
Trench to the southwest and the Panama Trench to the south–southeast [27]. Consequently,
the area of the Azuero Peninsula is characterized by seismic events associated with a set
of parallel faults (Tonosí and Azuero-Soná) with left-lateral displacement [28]. Thus, the
tectonic microplate is made up of the Chorotega block (the western region of the country)
and the Chocó block (eastern region), which are composed predominantly of mafic igneous
rocks—oceanic ophiolites and flints associated with siliceous limestones. These igneous
blocks contrast the large sedimentary basins that extend peripherally throughout the Gulf
of Panama, including the Parita Bay [29] and especially the area of the lower basin of
the Santa María River, which is geologically constituted by Quaternary sediments and
reefs [30].
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Figure 1. Location of the study site in the Panamanian context.

The geotectonic processes that created the isthmus began in the late Cretaceous (63 Ma)
and were completed in the late Pliocene and early Pleistocene [29]. However, recently
collected fossil evidence from the canal area suggests that North America was connected
to central Panama in the early to mid-Miocene [31]. Consequently, diverse geomorphic
processes propitiate the evolution of the isthmus. Continuous episodes of magmatic flow
and tectonic uplift gave rise to the Central Cordillera that reaches 3475 m asl (Tabasará and
Veraguas mountain ranges) towards the central-western sector, while other subvolcanic
intrusions led to the development of mountains and mountain ranges towards the east
and south of the isthmus. Then, the weathering of these surfaces by both physicochem-
ical weathering and erosion (according to the morphogenetic environment) leads to the
formation of hills that appear in wide coastal plains towards the Pacific sector [32]. The
colder climate during the ice age turned the tropical forests of the isthmus into drier envi-
ronments, favoring the development of wide savannas after the regression of the sea level
for approximately 100 m [31].

Tropical climate conditions in this region are modulated by the influence of the Intertrop-
ical Convergence Zone, trade winds, tropical cyclones, cold fronts, and El Niño—Southern
Oscillation [32,33]. Regarding its climatic characteristics, which definitely determine the
celerity of morphogenetic processes and influence the conformation of the soil and veg-
etation cover, the Last Glacial period of the northern hemisphere induced the absence
of summer rains in the tropics; for such a reason, the climate of Panama was colder and
more arid than the current one, causing the reduction in tropical forests and biotic re-
newal [31,33]. However, today, attending the quantitative limits of Köppen–Geiger, the
isthmus of Panama, presents the three variables of tropical climates Af (tropical rainforest),
Am (Monsoon), and Aw (dry winter savannah) [34]. Moreover, it is important to emphasize
that some sectors of the Central Mountain Range represent climate C (mesothermal), and
that the tropical precipitations in the Atlantic slope surpass 4000 mm, while in the Pacific
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slope, the ranges extend from approximately 1000 to 3500 mm. Consequently, of the 37 life
zones that have been proposed worldwide [35], as a result of the geomorphological and
climatic contrast of the isthmus, Panama has 12 life zones classified into 3 types of humid
forests, 4 of very humid forests, 3 of rainforests, and 2 of dry forests [36–38].

According to Köppen’s methodology [37], it is unquestionable that the research site
evolved within a tropical climatic region with dry winter (Aw). It should be noted that
the ombrothermal diagram (Figure 2) shows the existence of a dry period, since monthly
rainfall does not reach 60 mm per month. Therefore, to determine the type of climatic
region, the annual effect of aridity is delimited; applying Martonne’s index, Im = (P mm),
1725.2/(T ◦C + 10), 27.6 + 10 = 45.8, proves the existence of a humid climatic region, where
Im has values >30. This region is located in the Central American Dry Corridor, which
climatically tends to have periodic droughts [39].
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Figure 2. Climograph of Divisa for the period 1964–2020. The red line represents mean monthly
temperature, the blue line means monthly precipitation totals.

The chosen study area represents a unique karstic area located within the marine–coastal
fringe in the the Ciénega de El Mangle wildlife refuge in Panama. It covers an area of
0.6531 ha (6531 m2), of which only 296.4 m2 (296.4 m2) is covered by vegetation cover.

2.2. Geomorphological Mapping

Although detailed landscape and geomorphological mapping are useful tools for land
use and disaster risk planning, such efforts in Central America are very scarce [40–45].
Therefore, geomorphological mapping presents a very important part of this study, which
gives insight into the geomorphological characteristics of the studied karstic area. A
geomorphological map of the study area was created following the recommendations for
geomorphological mapping and terrain analysis given by Tricart [46] and Van Zuidam [47].
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In order to identify and detect the karst research site and visualize the geomorphological
features within the coastal strip, geoprocessing techniques were applied to the SRTM digital
elevation model (DEM), in the ArcGIS 10.7.1 environment (ArcToolbox—Surface—Hillshade;
and Slope). Next, the hypsometric criteria of the Instituto de Pesquisas Tecnológicas (Brazil)
were applied to determine the type of relief [48] and elaborate the area that integrates the
studied geosystem. Carried spatial analysis allowed the identification of drainage flows,
water bodies, and the morphogenetic discrimination of the coastal marine geofacies that
circumscribe the research site [49]. Moreover, we identify the particular presumably karstic
depressions in the study area. Consequently, Topographic Sheets Mosaic for Panama
was used as a reference for visual registration, comparison, and documentation of the
landscape components within the study area (2012, Scale 1:25,000). Subsequently, in order
to inventory the geofacies that make up the geosystem, natural landscape units were
verified in the field [49], while the CNES/Airbus 2021 Image (Google Earth Pro) was used
for additional verification. We will provide a comprehensive explanation of our detailed-
scale identification process, encompassing fieldwork techniques and advanced technologies
for discriminating various types of karstic depressions.

2.3. Karst Characterization and Analysis

Climatic data (temperature and precipitation) were acquired from the Divisa meteoro-
logical station understanding that the exposed geoforms are the product of a specific erosion
system determined by the climate [50]. An important part of the work related to the karst
characterization and analysis was fieldwork, which covered the following activities that
were conducted in the field: (a) discrimination and documentation of natural landscapes
according to the morphogenetic unit; (b) determination of the depth, alkalinity and texture
of the soil (within one (1) trial pit cut); (c) use of global navigation satellite system (GNSS)
for collection of the database (points) representing the identified geotopes (thus allowing
the delimitation of different geofacies); (d) rock sampling within chosen geofacies and
geotopes; (e) collection of morphometric and anatomical data for different geotopes; and
(f) water sampling. The main aim of water sampling was the characterization of the origin
of the water confined in the geotopes in order to determine their genesis. Water sampling
was performed two times, in the rainy period of 2020 and the dry period of 2021, using
the multi-parametric sensor, which is suitable for both fresh and salt water. The following
parameters were measured with the multi-parametric sensor following the methodology
suggested by the Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater [51]: pH,
temperature, salinity, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, turbidity, and alkalinity.

The second part of the work is related to the karst characterization and analysis covered
activities carried out in the laboratory, where firstly collected rock samples (hand-held)
were subjected to the following physical tests: (a) crushing and sieving (to segregate clasts
and obtain a solute); (b) simple random sampling by magnetized capture of clasts retained
in mesh (to determine the existence of ferromagnetic metals); (c) fissility testing (to check
for parallel fracture of the stratification planes); (d) chemical testing of empirical solutions,
used to demonstrate solubility with effervescence in acid (HCl) at ambient temperature
using saturated samples of 1 g of pulverized rock (solute) diluted in 30 drops of HCl
(1.5 mL) (solvent or solvent) and 1 clast of rock (solute) diluted in 3 drops of HCl (solvent).

Furthermore, collected water samples were also analyzed in the laboratory, where
the following parameters were evaluated directly in each sump (containing water): pH,
temperature, salinity, conductivity, total dissolved solids, dissolved oxygen, and turbidity.
Water samples were taken from four sinkholes during the dry period in polypropylene
bottles of 1 L capacity for each of the analyses of alkalinity, chloride concentrations, and
hardness, which were placed in a cooler at 4 ◦C to demonstrate the amount of calcium
carbonate present (CaCO3), chlorides and calcium, respectively, using a volumetric method
with colorimetric indicators.
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Sulfate (SO4) (mg/L) and iron (Fe3+) (mg/L) were analyzed using the HACH model
850 photometer colorimeter equipment. Samples were also taken for bacteriological analysis
in sterile 100-milliliter (mL) containers for the analysis of coliforms, E. coli, and Enterobac-
teriaceae using the Colilert technique (defined substrate) and hydrogen sulfide strips. The
methodology used for the physicochemical and bacteriological analyses is based on the
methods standardized by the Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastew-
ater [51]. The results of the soil and water samples are then compiled and interpreted,
and the results of the physical and chemical tests applied to the rocks are compared to
classify them.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Landforms and Processes within the Ciénega de El Mangle

A detailed geomorphological map, which was created based on a combination of
terrain analysis and satellite imagery interpretation within the GIS environment, has been
additionally verified by a field survey. As a result, the created geomorphological map
has allowed localization of the study area within the marine–coastal fringe. The study
area is located at ±848 m from the perimeter that circumscribes the existence of a coastal
lagoon (Figure 3). Consequently, the area that circumscribes the geosystem and exposes
its geofacies was constructed (Figure 4), where the existence of a fluvial–marine plain that
harbors mangroves stands out.
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Through the field survey that included the verification of mapped geomorphological
geofacies and their geotopes, it was possible to identify different morphogenetic processes
that have influenced the evolution of the study area. While the first process is related to the
effects of efflorescence, which facilitated the classification of the geofacies (Figure 5), the
second is related to the process of rock dissolution (Figure 6), which is an indispensable
factor for the evolution of geoforms identified by sampling site (ID/1-2-3-4).
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The interaction of marine and fluvial environments has led to the formation of a lagoon,
a coastal marine geofacies that forms a transitional landscape between the ocean and coastal
wetlands (Figure 4). From a geomorphological point of view, lagoons evolve parallel to the
coastline, separated from the sea by shoals [51]. Since lagoons represent mixed water bodies
formed by the interaction of fluvial and marine processes, their evolution is conditioned
by the contribution of rainwater and fluvial waters, as well as saltwater intrusion (marine
groundwater), and/or by ascent of saltwater through estuarine fluvial channels [52]. Large
parts of the coastal area are covered by coastal wetlands, consisting mainly of mangrove
swamps. Additionally, shrimp farms have replaced large parts of former mangrove swamps,
a common problem in Central America and tropical regions [53,54].

The spatial analysis identified three types of morphogenetic environments responsible
for the configuration and evolution of the detected geofacies and their geotopes. Thus,
the circumscribed research area shows the incidence of the following three morphogenetic
processes (landscape physiology): saline efflorescence, chemical weathering of rocks by
dissolution, and physical weathering by haloclastism. These morphogenetic processes are
responsible for the alkalinity of the soils and the reduction in vegetation cover, the genesis
of in situ karst (landscape anatomy), and the evolution of the littoral shott (hydromorpho-
logical geoform).

The denudation environment influenced the formation of a peneplain on which the
coastal and fluvial–marine plains are located, made up of flattened surfaces and residual
hills, resulting from the prolonged weathering processes [9]. Carried soil analysis has
confirmed the lacustrine origin of the deposits, while it was possible to determine the water
table at a depth of 1.20 m. These deposits are the product of geomorphological-climatic
processes [55]. These kinds of sediments are characterized by the predominance of silts
and clays. The first horizon, in general, has a high organic matter content, and that the
water table is located at an average depth of ±2 m. Detected morphogenetic processed
have led to the formation of littoral shott, which represents the most important feature of
these geofacies.
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Littoral shott represents a surface and/or ephemeral lake of varied sizes that reveal and
show a saline film or substrate on the surface, generally associated with arid climates and
intense evaporation [25]. Due to the fact that these landscapes also often occur in seasonal
humid tropical climates, reflecting the high rate of evaporation during the dry period [52].
The term littoral is added to emphasize the location of the shott, which is located within the
marine–coastal fringe, and to imply that the evolution of this geofacies is conditioned by the
intrusion of marine water. The shott is part of the geofacies of hydromorphological origin,
and it refers to a geofacies—plain or saline beach with groundwater supply, which, also
arise when groundwater near the surface evaporates [56]. For the karst model development,
it is necessary to have soluble fissured rocks on the surface or close to it, which gradually
facilitates the passage of water [4]. In addition, the geosystem must receive a high volume
of precipitation, which together with the surrounding vegetation intensifies the effects of
the dissolution of the rock, since the concentration of CO2 in the soil can be up to fifteen
times greater than that in the atmosphere [57].

While during the rainy season, the littoral shott exposes a polygonal beach defined
by overhanging calcareous crusts (Figure 5a), during the dry season, it exposes the polyg-
onal beach covered by salt precipitates (efflorescence), a product of intense evaporation
(Figure 5b; Table 1). It should be noted that in the geosystem that encloses the research site,
this landscape unit is used for commercial purposes for the development of shrimp farms.
In addition, adjacent to the perimeter that circumscribes the lagoon are the halomorphic
soils, typical of the fluvial–marine plains on which mangrove forest develops.

Table 1. Morphometric characteristics of the geotopes formed by dissolution and haloclasticity,
according to sampling site (ID). + is located where the value was present.

Site 1. Diameter 7 m.

Totals
Diameter (cm) Depth (cm) Microdolines Brackish-Water

Karst Sinkhole

Exposed Domal
Form: Average

Height (cm)ID

1 40 21 +
2 23 6 +
3 38 13 + +
4 19 6 + +
5 22 6 +
6 34 13 +
7 20 13 + +
8 40 15 +
9 49 20 +
10 32 6 +

Site 2. Diameter 10 m

1 75 14 +
2 38 12 + 14
3 107 5 +
4 49 18 +
5 48 8 +
6 24 18 + 14

Site 3. Diameter 16 m

1 42 11 + +
2 33 14 + +
3 105 15 + +
4 21 21 + +

Site 4. Diameter 10 m

1 75 52 + 16
2 54 63 + 16
3 51 51 + 16
4 87 33 + 16
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The soils of the research site may be showing the effects of iron chlorosis (very alkaline),
evolving from a seasonal humid climate, biochemical limestone and conchiferous rocks,
and seawater intrusion. In these soils the exchange complex is saturated, and the excess
of calcium in the medium prevents other elements, such as iron, from being absorbed by
plants. Therefore, in soils with pH >8, (considered very alkaline), plants have difficulty
growing because of the decrease in iron necessary for leaf development [58]. Evidently,
efflorescence is the concentration of salts (sodium chloride, calcium, magnesium, and
sodium sulfates) on the soil surface, as a result of evaporation, during the dry period in
some landscapes of seasonally humid tropical climates and arid climates [59].

In the classification of geofacies and geotopes, the term karst is used to designate areas
or geoforms whose structures are made up of carbonate rocks, which are characterized
by specific genesis, which is mostly related to the gradual dissolution of the carbonate
bedrock [4,60]. Although the studied karstic area is relatively small, covering only 6531 m2,
it represents a unique karstic environment that hosts several interesting karstic micro-forms
that were formed by complex processes. As the studied karstic area is located within the
marine–coastal fringe, it is influenced by a combination of different factors and processes. A
humid climate and abundance of precipitation enhance the dissolution and weathering of
carbonates, which is enhanced by the occasional influx of brackish groundwater, while on
the other hand, high temperatures and intense evaporation promote the surficial deposition
of evaporates.

Among the most common geoforms are various karstic depressions, which are part of
the superficial karst landscapes, called exokarsts [4,61,62]. Such closed karstic depressions
of different shapes and sizes that mostly appear where the underlying rock is soluble are
often called dolines [4,57,63,64]. However, several other terms are present in the karst
literature which consider different genesis or morphometric characteristics (size and depth)
of such karstic depressions. Identification and characterization are especially complex
for various small-scale karstic micro-features, which are often known as microkarren and
karren [4,61,65].

Such small karstic forms that are made by surficial dissolution on bare or lightly
vegetated carbonate rocks are also known as solution pits or, in the case of larger diam-
eters, solution pans [4,65–68]. Although solution pans are documented in some tropical
parts of Central America, such as the currently submerged solution pans of the Yucatán
Peninsula [69], these terms have been rarely used in the scientific literature. The studied
littoral shott hosts several shallow microdolines and sinkholes whose diameter is under
1 m, while depth is mainly under 0.5 m (Table 1.). In total, 24 microdolines and sinkholes
were identified within the four studied sites within the littoral shott, of which 6 represent
domical geoforms resulting from evaporitic precipitation and 7 represent active karstic
sinkholes filled with brackish water. The presence of brackish water in these seven karstic
sinkholes is related to the influx of water through interconnected cracks in carbonate rocks.

The dissolution of evaporites is also responsible for the evolution of certain karstic
micro-forms that are present within the studied littoral shott. These include several domical
micro-forms that are present within two studied sites (2 and 4) within the littoral shott
(Figure 6d). The diameter of these domical micro-forms ranges from 24 up to 87 cm, the
depth ranges between 12 and 63 cm, and the height is significantly lower, ranging between
14 and 16 cm. While two domical micro-forms that were detected within site 2 have smaller
diameters, heights and especially depths, four domical micro-forms located within site
4 have considerably larger diameters and depths, with slightly higher heights (Table 1).
It is not uncommon that in areas with the presence of evaporites (salts), superficial and
subsurface karst dissolution can cause the formation of various closed depressions [56].
The morphology of these domical micro-forms corresponds to the karstic salt domes found
in the arid and semiarid parts of the world, which are known for intense evaporation [70].
Furthermore, it should be noted that the finding of these karstic domical micro-forms
corresponds to the results of other studies that were carried out in similar tropical coastal
areas. The karstic modeling of the relief also develops in evaporites, generating on the
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shott a varied superficial micro-form, whose formation is conditioned by the composition
and depth of the groundwater [59]. These sometimes expose small domical forms, with
diameters close to 1 m and 0.5 m high with an average depth of 20 cm. Several authors
agree that the genesis of the domes is attributed to the dissolution and in situ precipitation
of evaporites [56].

3.2. Karst Characteristics

The trial pit cut carried out at the perimeter of the research site during the dry period
(March 2021) allowed verification of the existence of the deep soil (1.20 m), which can be
divided into two main horizons: H1, with ahe depth of 0–5 cm, and H2, with a depth of
5–120 cm. Furthermore, it was possible to identify the water accumulated in the subsoil
(water table), the equivalent point between the atmospheric pressure and the body of water
(Figure 7). Table 2 shows the results of the granulometric analysis, pH, iron (Fe), calcium
(Ca), and organic matter (OM), for each detected soil horizon.
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Table 2. Trial pit determination of soil textures, and basic chemical and biological characteristics.
SOM: soil organic matter.

Horizon Sand (%) Silt (%) Clay (%) pH units Ca (mg/L) Fe (mg/L) SOM (%)

1 68 16 16 8.5 85.4 0 79
2 32 18 50 8.1 149 29.1 0

During the field sampling, rock collection (hand samples) was carried out taking
advantage of outcrops on the geofacies, and directly on the geotopes. The selected clast
by simple random sampling (sieve 60) shows effervescence (seen through the stereomi-
croscope) before HCl at a certain time. Moreover, pulverized gram (bottom of sieve 230),
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showed effervescence to HCl in time. In addition, rock outcrops on the geofacies showed
remains of shells of marine organisms such as bivalves and gastropods, which confirms
that carbonate rocks were formed within a paleo-marine environment (Figure 8).
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Figure 8. (a) Shelly limestone (coquina) rock outcrop on the geofacies, where remains of shells of
marine organisms were observed. (b) Hand sample from the rock coquina outcrop. (c) Fractured
hand sample on which bivalve shells are attached. (d) Fractured hand sample within which remains
of bivalves and gastropods are embedded.

The lithological analysis of the warm and shallow waters of the tropical coasts
presently represents the main unit of the landscape where the formation of large accumu-
lations of coral reefs and shell beaches occurs. Therefore, in this natural space, various
marine, chemical, and organic processes occur that end up facilitating the precipitation of
carbonates, resulting in limestone beaches and reef limestones [71,72]. Among these are the
conchiferous limestones, which are formed by the calcareous skeletal remains of marine
fauna that inhabited the shallow waters along the coastline [59].

Consequently, the existence of conchiferous limestones—coquina (composed of CaCO3,
of clastic texture with remains of shells and visible weakly cemented skeletons), consti-
tuted by organisms typical of the epifauna (bivalves and gastropods)—within our study
area, about 5 km from the current coastline, is evidence of the effects of the last eustatic
variation known as the Flandrian transgression [73–78]. This variation, which occurred
approximately 20,000 years ago, produced an alteration to the water volumes of the oceans,
modifying the marine–coastal strip of the Panamanian Pacific, until it stabilized about
6000 years ago. Within the Quaternary period, due to its fossiliferous content, the marine
deposits of the Pleistocene and Holocene fauna are represented by the predominance of
gastropods and epifaunal bivalves [79].
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Water quality analysis aimed at the determination of the origin of the water within
sinkholes was analyzed within two climatic extremes of the study site (rainy and dry
periods). Water analysis of the four chosen sinkholes during the rainy season (October
2020) indicated a mean depth of 30 cm, the presence of coliforms, a mostly positive result
for entire bacteria, a mean pH of 8.36, an average conductivity of 26.49 mS/cm, a mean
dissolved oxygen of 4.82 mg/L, an average turbidity of 74.3 UNT, a mean temperature
of 31 ◦C, an average alkalinity of 420.3 mg/L, a mean sulfate of 214.2 mg/L, a mean
iron centration of 0.23 mg/L, and an average PSU of 19.4. On the other hand, during
the dry season (March 2021), two sinkholes were completely dry, while the other two
indicated an average depth of 21 cm, presence of coliforms, a mostly positive result for
entire bacteria, a mean pH of 7.17, an average conductivity of 17.62 mS/cm, a mean
dissolved oxygen of 3.21 mg/L, an average turbidity of 52.5 UNT, a mean temperature of
28.3 ◦C, an average alkalinity of 622 mg/L, m mean sulfate of 1053.5 mg/L, a mean iron
centration of 378.5 mg/L, and an average PSU of 8.5.

In these water quality results of the sinkholes, the conductivity variable stands out,
showing high values above 10,000 µS/cm, typical of brackish water of marine origin.
Regarding pH values, the tendency of an alkaline pH was the main characteristic of the
analyses. An important factor that influences the pH of marine waters is the solubility
of CO2, which is mainly a function of salinity and temperature [59]. Moreover, sulfate,
salinity, dissolved oxygen, and temperature values in the study site indicate water of
marine origin. Tropical coastal environments can exhibit important spatial and temporal
variations, reflecting changes in salinity, temperature, depth, turbulence, time of day, time
of year, and biological activity [58].

Considering the results of the solubility tests with effervescence (HCl/ambient temper-
ature) it is evident that sampled rocks represent biochemical rocks, constituted by calcium
carbonate (CaCO3), which in tropical climates evolves easily in shallow water coastal ma-
rine environments. These environments’ calcite is derived mainly from marine organisms
from calcium (Ca2+) and bicarbonate (HCO3) ions dissolved in seawater [59]. Consequently,
due to the location and climatic characteristics of the research site, the geomorphological
features are the result of the joint action of weathering processes (chemical and physical).
On one hand, during the rainy season, the high rates of rainfall activate the dissolution
process of the biogeochemical limestone rocks, since CaCO3 shows high solubility in the
presence of slightly acidic water, activating the diagenetic processes (dissolution, cementa-
tion, and replacement), as it percolates through the pores [59]. On the other hand, during
the dry period, the geofacies present efflorescence (transforming it into a saline plain, also
called littoral shott), where evaporation is the mechanism that triggers the precipitation
of salts (CaCl). Among the mainly precipitated minerals in the marine–coastal fringes is
halite (sodium chloride CaCl), composed mainly of rock salt. This condition is developed
due to the fact that in the geological past many areas that are now drylands were coastal
fringes submerged under shallow seas [56]. Moreover, in such environments, haloclastism
is also responsible for the weathering of rocks [80]. This phenomenon is exacerbated by the
alternation of dry and wet periods in seasonal climates [81]; therefore, the precipitation of
these salts between the pores of the rock gives rise to volumetric expansions that produce
disruptive stress that finally contributes to the disintegration of the rock [79,82].

4. Conclusions

The research site is a unique karstic area located within the marine–coastal fringe in
the Ciénega de El Mangle wildlife refuge in Panama. As the research site is located on
the periphery of the lagoon, it is affected by several interconnected processes, including
seawater intrusion (through sinkholes), the formation of conchiferous limestone (CaCO3),
and NaCl precipitation via efflorescence. The morphoclimatic analysis indicates that it
has a seasonally humid tropical climate, so chemical weathering processes are considered
intense. Moreover, it contains less soluble alkaline soils, which hinders the development
of vegetation.
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The geomorphology of the area is the result of intense evaporation combined with the
influx of brackish groundwater; landscapes evolve in the marine–coastal strips of seasonal
tropical climates that exhibit saline beaches, called littoral shott. The shott encompasses var-
ious sinkholes formed by dissolution enhanced by saline intrusion. In addition, it exposes
outcrops of carbonate sedimentary rocks (conchiferous limestones/CaCO3), and evaporites
(common salt/NaCl). These rock materials are susceptible to dissolution weathering and
haloclastic weathering processes. Therefore, they constitute the sedimentary rock materials
suitable for developing karst geoforms.

The karst cycle (susceptible to interruption at any stage) begins with the evolution
of elemental geoforms such as sinkholes and microdolines, which represent evidence
of an embryonic or juvenile karst. These geoforms evolve as a result of the correlation
between sedimentary rock materials and the influence of surface and groundwater flows.
The product is the formation of surface depressions due to the dissolution and physical
disintegration of the rocks. In fact, the existence of these soluble rocks on the littoral
shott facilitated the evolution of 24 sinkholes and microdolines, 6 of which show domical
geoforms resulting from evaporitic precipitation and 7 of which represent active karstic
sinkholes filled with brackish water.
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